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SR BREWING
604-501-2739
Have you told your friends about SRBrewing? Facebook makes it easy. Please
This month, we’re featuring four of our Like us and share with your friends.
favourite 5 week wines in the RJS Cru
International series.

FEBRUARY SPECIALS

Save $10 on each of the following made on premise and $5 for take home-brewers.
Whites
Ontario Sauvignon Blanc
Crisp with lemony notes. Perfect with seafood or
on its own. Yummy with a cheese plate. Regularly
$152.50 Now $4.75 per bottle.
German Muller Thurgau
Unique floral notes. Lusciously lingering finish.
We can dial down the sweetness for a slightly
drier version. Refreshing. Great as an aperitif.
Regularly $152.50 Now $4.75 per bottle
Reds
Okanagan Pinot Noir
We are so proud to have a great local wine to offer. Black cherry and strawberry on the nose.
Smooth as silk. Ideal for those who want a lighter
bodied wine packed with flavour. Regularly
$160.00 Now $5.00 per bottle
Washington Merlot
Black currant and chocolate giving way to a dry
yet fruity finish. Works with all food, whether BBQ
or Italian or Angus beef. Our top selling red in
2015! Regularly $160.00 Now $5.00 per bottle.
Also on special this month is our dry cider. If you
love Stongbow, you’ll adore our version. Regularly $100 for an on premise made batch of 23
litres, save $10 this month. We like ours dry but
if you’d prefer, we can make it a shade sweeter.
We are updating our website this spring and we
invite your suggestions! Send us an email with a
suggestion. One of you will win a $25 gift card to
be drawn at our March anniversary gala on SUN-

DAY MARCH 20.

All shared posts in
the month of February will be eligible for
a special Valentine
themed draw.
This lovely basket
includes two adorable wine glasses, a
great little basket and
two bottles of a very
unique Raspberry
Mocha dessert wine.
Don’t Facebook?
Call and we’ll explain
how you can qualify.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
Join us Sunday March 20 from 2 to 5.
Celebrating our 9th year at SRB, and
Saint Patricks’s Day and of course,
Stephen’s birthday [Freedom 55!]
Prizes, food, silent auction and fun for
everyone. Bring friends! Let us know if
you can make it!
We raised 150 lbs of food for the Surrey
Food Bank at our last event. Please
bring a donation and let’s see if we can
exceed our last campaign!

SR BREWING

Rules of Engagement:

WHERE?
7533 135th Street
Just behind Canadian Tire and Costco
Same plaza as Knock on Wood

You start the beer or wine. That means you add grains [beer], yeast [wine] , or one of the other
key ingredients to start the fermentation. You settle your tab and sign the small print [see below] . We do the rest of the work. You come back to bottle your treasures.

BOTTLING HOURS [Closed Monday and Tuesday]

Wednesday, and Saturday
Thursday and Friday
Sunday

9-4
10-8
11-3

It’s that simple! Have fun, save money and proudly bring home great beer
and wine!
THE SMALL PRINT
I, _______ have purchased the ingredients and started the fermentation to brew this excellent
product for my own personal or family use, not for resale or commercial purposes. The brew
charge includes rental of all necessary equipment until I bottle. I authorize the operator to hold
this product until I return to bottle and take home my wine or beer. I will abide by the Ubrew
rules and sample no more than 3 oz while I bottle.

SRBREWING

Thank YOU for voting
SRBrewing Surrey’s Best Ubrew again! We
love serving you and the community!

REMINDERS AND KEY DATES
Seniors’ Wednesday. First Wednesday of

Intro-DO-sing U-do BEER KITS

every month, save 15%. Come by February 3 to
claim your discount.

A new and exciting option for home brewers!

Happy birthday! Order on your birthday and
you’ll save $25 on all regularly priced wine, beer
and cider orders.

Just bring the wort to room temperature, add filtered
water to 23 litres and pitch the yeast. Add the hops
on day 5. Within a few weeks, you’re ready to bottle.
Comes with priming sugar. No cooking required.

Your 11th batch is free! Take the average of

Check out their website U-dobrewery.com

All natural high gravity wort brewed locally! SRBrewRefer your friends and get 10% off for each of ing is proud to be the Surrey retailer.Reinheitsgebot
compliant [1516 German Beer Purity Law]]
you and you’ll have a bottling buddy!

your last 10 batches Apply to any regularly priced Now available in Lite Lager, True Lager, IPA Pale
wine, beer or cider.
Ale, European Pilsner, Irish Bourbon Red Ale and
Honey Bee Ale [made with local honey!]. From
One special per purchase, you pick!
$70 to $80.

WEDDING SEASON
Planning your 2016 wedding? It is a Leap Year,
afterall!
Check out myweddingwine.ca for great ideas and
guidance on delighting your guests with the perfect
wines.
At weddingbells.ca you’ll find a directory of local
suppliers for all of your wedding needs. Great
ideas on unique local venues too.
When you’re ready [a few months prior to the big
day], let’s chat about our wedding specials!

Starter brewing equipment kits also available.
And for you all grain home brewers, email us your
recipe requirements and we’ll try to fill the order
within 48 hours.

